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, SUBSCRIPTION RATES

0 the City of Concord by Carrier:
MiYear $6.00
X Months 3.00
tree Months 1.50

ne Month .50
QtSide of the State the Subscription
f; Is the Same as in the City
Out of the city and by mail in North

arolina the following prices will pre-
ail:
ne Year $5.00
B Months 2.50
hree Months 1.26
iess Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
i In Effect June 28, 1925

Northbound
fto. 40 To New York 9 :28 P. M.
so. 136 To Washington 5 :05 A. M.
So. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.
So. 34 To New York 4 :43 P. M.
ro. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
o. 12 To Richmond 7 :10 P. M.

Ro. 32 To New York 9 :03 P. M.
o, 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.

Southbound

80. 45 To Charlotte 3:55 P. M.
o. 86 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
o. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M.

So. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.
So. 33 To New Orleans S :25 A. M.
So. 11 To Charlotte 8 :05 A. M.
So. 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M.
So. 37 To New Orleans 10 :45 A. M.
So. 39 To New Orleans 9 :55 A. M.
t Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
b take on passengers going to WaSb-
bgton and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
harge passengers coming from be-

fond Washington.

jtbible tholghtl
ITT —for today—
H Bible Thongr’-te memorized, will prove a §
IK* f nriCelese heritage in after years §

| Repent, Repent:—John the Baptist i
pame. preaching, saying. Repent ye: (
for the kingdom of heaven is at hand. ,
¦I - i - i

“AL” SMITH CAMPAIGNING.
-——— i

Governor A1 Smith visited Chicago 1
(everal days ago on the invitation of 1
Democratic leaders of Illinois and he
Spoke before a crowd of about 10.000 |
persons. Theeodore Roosevelt and
William Jennings Bryan, speaking as ,
Residential candidates, failed to at-
tract such crowds as heard the Gov-
ernor of New York State.
" There are many people who look
bpon the trip to Chicago by Governor
Smith as part of his presidential cam-
paign, and although he failed to men-
tion politics in a personal way and
spoke on generalities, his address is
Accepted by many as part of the plat-
form he will advocate in the next
Presidential campaign.

Os course Governor Smith has not
ipublidy announced plans to make the
yace but there are few who doubt his
desire to make the race. The Demo-
crats nominated one of the strongest
men in their party when they named
John W. Davis, the Smith supporters
point out. and lie couldn’t save the
party. The trouble was, Mr. Davis
Was not known like Governor Smith.
He is brilliant, experienced and cap-
able but he hasn’t that human touch
•that has made "Al” one of the most
•intluentitai men in the history of

¦•New York politics.
|j It is going to be hard for the Dem-
fOCrats to keep Governor Smith from
'receiving the nomination at, the next
Democratic convention. Many States
in tile cast are lining up for him and
brittle it is practically certain that
William G. McAdoo will enter the

pace again if Goveriior Smith does, it
is difficult to see how the California
man can get any more strength that
ilie did last year. In the meantime
many States which failed to support

Smith last year are expect-
ed to switch in the belief that despite
itiis religion, the Governor will make
a better run than any other man the

plemocrats can name.

[WILL SUPPORT FEDERAL RE-
SERVE SYSTEM.

if. Bankers at their annual convention
in Atlantic City have decided to sup-
port the Ifederal Reserve System. It
was intimated several days ago that

ht movement would be started at the

,convention to do away with the sys-

tem, but this movement has been
checked before it hardly got started.
1. 1 Same features of the reserve sys-

tem may not be popular, but the
members of the American Bankers’
Association realize that it.is- the fin-
est thing of its kind ever adopted in

¦•the Chited States. They see that it
snakes a panic impossible and reniov-

,etf from Wall Street much isnvir for-
ijuerly centered there.
I The Federal Reserve System is

(bathing more than nor less than the
-United States government. That"*

fitilurbmoJi itjciju panics. That

{steps Wall 1Street

(froth coßOolliug the‘.lioney market of
¦Ke United States, ojjew York bunks
bail start anything they like, hut the

mEtjt,, States government, through
W federal reserye system, comes fur-
irard With ready cash, and there can

V'--. ' "

be no panic.
The Federal Reserve System is one

of the great creations of the Wilson
administrations and is recognized as
one of the stable assets of the United
States. f

LET THE AIRMEN DECIDE.

One very fine suggestion has been
made to the President’s aircraft board !
—that the air service be placed in I
charge of men who do the flying. i

That suggestion should be followed \
by a reorganization whether there is
a uuified air service or not. The men
who man the planes are the ones who
know conditions best. They are
trained for that work. They are ex- i
perts. Under present conditions the
Secretary of the Army or the Secre-
tary of the Navy often at the advice
of army and navy officers who kuow
nothing of flying, give orders cover-
ing the air service of their respective

branches. They follow the “red
tape" that is said by the airmen to be
the cause of the whole trouble.

When advice of baukers is needed
by the government farmers are not
consulted. When farm problems are
to be solved physicians are not called
on. Just so, tlie men who fly the
planes should be consulted when air
problems are confronting the govern-
ment. They should be in charge of
the department that determines what
theeir duties are to be.

OVER TWO SCORE
WILL FACE TRIAL

Forty-four Mob Members Bound Over
to Superior Court in Buncombe.
Asheville, Sept. 28.—Forty-four

men will face trial here October 21
as a result of the jjrst attempt at mob
violence that the county has witness-
ed for a quarter of a century. Three
new indictments returned late Satur-
day afternoon, together with the 41
previously reported, bring the total
to the above figure.

Four alleged members of the mob
were arrested Saturday by Sheriff
Mitchell's deputies and all gave bond
for their appearance for trial at the
Coming term of Superior C’out'dt.

Mills Holman, Paul I’egram, Char-
lie Penland. and Lawrence Creastnan
were the four taken Saturday. They

were required to post $2,590 bond,
the same that was required of the
others who were released on bail by
the authorities.

The grand jury in making its re-
]K>rt in Superior Court simply, return-
ed the three new itidictmenls. Nil
reference whatever was made to the
reported investigation of the conduct
of officers at the jail in protecting
county property. It is believed that
tlie reference to the phase of the in-
vestigation was made by Judge John
M. Oglesby byway of expressing u
desire to see the investigation com-
plete in every detail rather than as
the result of criticism that may have
been directed at the officers.

Little difficulty is anticipate 1 in
: rounding lip the , remainder of the tl-
leged leaders and participants in the
mob which stormed the jail,according
to tile sheriff, who is confident that
they will be taken before the next

term of criminal court.
The [last week has been marked by

feverish activity among the officers
who have already arrested a good
number of those for whom indictments
were returned by the grand jury fol-lowing a charge by Judge OgleslA
that was requested by Solicitor J.
E. Swain. A number of those for
whom capiases were issued were rec-
ognized by the officers as having prev-
iously served terms on the county
roads.

A great deal of attention was
drawn to this city from the entire
south by the action of the mob here,
and the grand jury was publicly and
officially commended by Judge Ogles-
by for its diligence in carrying tiie in-
vestigations of the activities of the
mob members to a point where nearly
half a hundred ind :ctments were re-
turned. Sheriff Mitchell has also re-
ceived congratulatory letters for the
manner in which he prevented what I
might have been a lynching by re-
moving Alvin Mansel. a negro, who
is charged with criminal assault, from '
the jail before the mob arrived.

Lest a Subscriber But Maintained His
Self-Respect.

Monroe Enquirer.
One of tile wealthiest men in Un-

ion county tendered me $1.50 for a
year’s subscription to The Enquirer.
I told him his neighbors and every-
body else were paying me $2.00, and
why should I make him an excep-
tion V

“It's all I'll pay you.” said the
man.

So we lost a subscriber, but still
maintain our self-respect is not al-
lowing one person to receive the pa-
per at a less price t'aan others.

Funny thing about these hard-to-
trade-with men and women here in
Union county. There are a few per-
sons when they enter a store that
the elerks would avoid Waiting on
them. Often the man or woman who
“jews” actually pays more than the
person who is willing to pay a reas-
onable price for an article.

And this reminds me of an occur-
rence here in Monroe years ago.

It was in the old days when "pants
cloth” was sold by the yard, a hard
customer asked a clerk the price of
a certain piece of goods.

“Twenty-two cents a yard,” said
the salesman, knowing if he sold the
man he'd have to take less.

“I'll give you 20 cents and not an-
other cent," said the customer.

“Well, I recokn I'll have to lot you
have it at t’iiat. How many yards?"

“I'll take the whole bolt," said the
customer. “You said 20 cents a
yard.”

“But I thought you only wanted
two or three yards," protested the

.clerk. . /'We can t afford to, let you

have the/whole bolt at that price^'
And they haggled and haggled. At

last tlie-clerk said: "Oh, well, lake
it along, hut be sure never, to tell
any oue bow cheap you got’ it.”
' .But the joke was that the cloth
hiid never sold for more than 15,
cgAU retail to regular cu.joaieia. '

¦l ,

-¦ . I.

Published by Arrangement with First National Pictures, Lnc., and Fran)
Lloyd Productions. Inc.

THE STORY THUS FAR

! Pierce Phillips, a youthful pros-
-1 pcctor, has hoped to find gold in

the newly discovered fields of the
Yukon. Thus far his only experi-
ences are disastrotts. Meeting the
McCaskey brothers on the trail to

I Chilkoot Pass, he is arrested ivith
them for stealing provisions. The

i McCaskeys wrongly shift the blame
to him when accosted with the facts
at a hasty miners' meeting.

A beautiful Norsewoman, Countess
Courteau, whom Phillips loves, man-
ages to save him from the mob. In
the excitement Jim McCaskey is
killed and his brother is beaten by
the miners.

Phillips' interest in the Countess
grows; he is eternally grateful for
her interest in his welfare. The
Countess returns this affection with,
"I dare say every woman loves to-
have a man fight for her. I do my
own fighting, usually, but it’s nice to
have a champion.”

CHAPTER VI. (Continued)

With his hands in his pockets the
hotel-keepCr came idling down to
the water’s edge and, approaching
his departing guest, said, carelessly:

"I've been thinking it over, mam.
There isn't room for two of us here.
I might make it seventeen thousand
five hundred, if—’’

"Fifteen! No more.”
There came a signal from the

steamer in the offing; the Countess
extended her hand to Pierce. "Good-
by! if you're still here three week?
from now you may be able to help
mo.” Then she joined the proces-
sion up tiie gank-plank.

But the hotel-keeper halted her.
“Fifteen is a go!” he said angrily.

The Countess Courteau stepped
back out of the line. “Very well.
Make out the bill of sale. I'll meet
meet you at Healy & Wilson’s in ten

minutes.”
A moment later she smiled at

Pierce and heaved a sigh of relief.
“V\ ell, I brought him to time,

didn't _I? Fd never have gone
aboard/ I'd have paid him twenty-
five thousand dollars, as a matter of
fact, hut he hadn’t sense enough to
see it. I knew I had him when he
followed me down here.”

“What have you bought?”
“That hotel yonder—all but the

lumber.”
“All but tlie lumber! Why, there

isn t much else !” Pierce was more
than a little astonished.

"Oh, yes, there is! Dishes, hard-
ware, glass, beds, bedding, windows,
fixtures—-everything inside the build-ing, that’s what I bought. That's allI wanted. I’ll have the place
wrecked and tlie stuff packed up and
on men’s hacks in two days. It costs—I don’t know what it "cost, and I
dor. t care. The fellow was perfect-
ly right, though: I haven’t time to
get to Seattle and back again. Know
any men who want work?”

"I want it.”
“Know any others?” Pierce shook

h:s head. “Find some—the more the
nettcr. Carpenters first, if there arcany.’ The speaker was all business
now. “You’re working for me
from this _ minute, understand?
Treat me right and I'll treat you
rigr.t. lil take you through to Daw-
son. I want carpenters, packers,
boatmen; they must work fast. ILong hours, long chances, big pay, I
mat’s what it will mean. That out I
~t must he in Dawson ahead of the
tee. Such a thing has never been
done: it can't he done! But I’ll do!t ' Po you want to tackle the job?”

Phillips’ eyes were dancing. “I'll
cat it tin!’’ he cried, breathlessly

“Good! I think you’ll do. Wait
for me at the hotel.” With a briskr.od she was off, leaving him in a
Perfect whirl of emotions.

Her man! She had called himipr.t. “Fast work, long hours, long
chances”; an impossible task ! WhatI itappy impulse had sped him to town
..us morning? Ten minutes was thenarrow margin by which he had won
I ts importunity, and now the door tothe North had opened at a woman’s
touch. Inside lav—everything' Shethought he’d do 3 Why, she must
I’now he’d do. She must know he’d

Rive tip his life for her!
He pinched himself to ascertainIf he were dreaming.
The Northern Hotel was less thanthree-quarters built, hut within an

liour_ after it had changed owner-
ship it was in process of demolition.

, P tess Courteau was indeed
* lightning striker”; while Phillips
went through the streets offering
aouble wages to men who could
wie d hammer and saw, and the pos-fibihty of transportation clear to
Dawson for those who could handle
*n out. she called of? the building
>rew and set them to new tasks, thenme cleared the house of its guests.
Rooms were invaded with peremptory
*rders to vacate; the steady help
was put to undoing what they hadilrecdy done, and soon the prem-
ises were-in tumult. Suchi rooms aslad been completed were dismantled
iven while the protesting occupants
were vet gathering their belongings
together. Beds were knocked down
jedding was moved out; windows,
|oor-knons, hinges, fixtures were re-
noved; dishes, lamps, mirrors, glass-
ware were assembled for packing

Through all this din and clatterhe Countess Courteau passed, spur-png the wreckers on to speed.
V icldmg to Phillips' knowledge ofiransportation problems and litnita-
aons she pus him in general charge
tnd before he realized it he found
hat he was in reality her first lieu-
tenant.

T°ward evening a ship arrivedind bogMj, toTielth (orth ireight ppd
lassengert, whereupon thitt ensued
i rush to) find shelter.

Pierce was engaged in dismant-
ing the office fixtures when a stran-
rer entered and accosted him with
he inquiry d ,

i ; "Get any rooms?”
’. . . ... . v.

fix ... V;¦*>* i

"No, sir. WeTe moving this hotel
bodily to Dawson.

The new-comer surveyed the lit-
| tcred premises with some curiosity.

He was a tall, gray-haired man, with
' a long, impassive face of peculiar

ashen color. He had lost his left
' hand somewhere above the wrist

1 and in place of it wore a metal
hook. With this he gestured stiffly
in the direction of a girl who had .

r followed him into the building.
“She’s got to have a bed,” he de- '

clared. "I can get along somehow
til! my stuff is landed to-morrow.”

"I’m sorry,” Pierce told him, “but
the beds are all down and the win-
dows are out. I’m afraid nobody
could get much sleep here, for we’ll
be at world all night.”

"Any other hotels?”
“Some bunk-houses. But they’re

• pretty full.”
• “Money no object, I suppose?” the i

one-armed man ventured.
“Oh, nohe.”
The stranger turned to his com-

panion. "Looks like we'd have to
sit up till our tents come off. J hope
they’ve got chairs in this town.”

“We can stay aboard the ship.”
The girl had a pleasant voice—she
was, in fact, a pleasant sight to look
upon, for her face was quiet and
dignified, her eves were level and
gray, she wore a head of wavy chest-
nut hair combed neatly back beneath
a trim hat.

Alaska, during the first rush, was
a land of pretty women, owing to the
fact that a large proportion of those
who came North did so for the
avowed purpose of trading upon that
capital, hut even in such company '
this girl was noticeable and Pierce
Phillips regarded her with distinct
approval.

“You can have my part of that,”
the man told her, with a slight grim-
ace. “This racket is music, to the
bellow of those steers. And it smells 1
better here, if I go aboard again ]
I'll bd heg-tied. Why, I'd rather sit (
up ail night and deal casino to a '
mad Chinaman!”

“Well manage somehow, dad.” I
The girl, turned to the door and her 1
father followed her. Fie paused for |
a moment while he ran fiis eye up i
and down the busy street. ]

“Looks like old times, doesn’t it, iI.etty?” Then he stepped out of <
sight.

When darkness came the wrecking |
crew worked on by the light of l
lamps, lanterns, and candles, for the ]
inducement of double pay was ]
potent. (

Along about midnight Mr. Lucky ]
Broad, the shell-man, picked his wav (
through the hales and bundles and, '
recognizing Phillips, greeted him Jfamiliarly: (

"Hello, kid 1 Where’s her nibs, Jthe ccrn-tassel Countess?” j
“Gone to supper.” (
“Well, she sprung you, din't she? •

Some gal 1 I knew you was all Jright, ’but them boys was certainly I
roilv" I

Pierce addressed the fellow frank- j
'v: “I'm obliged to you for taking I
my rr.lt. I hardly expected it.” j

“Aby not? I pot nothing against |
you. I got a sort of tenderness set j
guys like you—l hate to see ’em dc- j
stroyed.” Mr. Broad grinned widely j
and his former victim responded in j
like manner.

j “I don't blame you,” said the lat- I
| ter. “I was an awful knot-head, but <

you taught me a lesson.” I
“Pshaw!” The confidence-man j

I shrugged his shoulders carelessly ;
“Th.c best of ’em fall for the shells' i
I was up against it and had to get 1
some rough money, but—it’s a hard !
way to make a living. These pil-
grims sqawk so loud it isn’t safe— 1
you’d tliink their coin was soldered |
onto ’em. That's why I'm here. J i
understand her Grace is hiring men
to go to Dawson.”

“Yes.” i
“Well, take a flash at me.” Mr

Broad stiffened his back, arched hischest, and revolved slowly upon his
heels. “Pretty nifty, eh? What ,
kind of men does she want?”

“Packers, boatmen principally
boatmen—fellows who can run
white water.”

The new applicant was undoubt- 1edly in a happy and confident mood,
ior he rolled his eyes upy/ard, ex- ,
claiming, devoutly: “I'm a gift "
from heaven! Bom in a batteau
and cradled on the waves—that’s
me 1

"Sam Kirby One-armed' Kirby
—you know. He got in today with
a big liquor outfit ...”

The Countess herself appeared out
of the night at this moment and
Pierce somewhat reluctantly intro-
duced the sharper to her. “Here's
an able seaman in seirch of a jbb" ¦
sand he. . «*•.;» r. K

“Able seaman?” the woman
raised her brows inquiringly.

“He said it” Mr. Broad nodded I
affirmatively. “I’m a jolly tar a
bo’sun’s mate, a salt-horse wrangler.

(To be continued)
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I MINISTER DESCRIBES
THE SECOND COMING

| Says Fifmament Will Open an# Christ
Appear in Human Form.

J Richmond. Sopt. 28.—"The resurrec-
tion day will be terrible for most of
the children of men.” declared Rev.
O. A. Sauer last night in Bethlehem
Lutheran Church, “and the bodies of
most will not be gloriously transfig-
ured.” he continued.

“The hour is coming when the fir-
mament will suddenly open and Christ
will appear in human form, as He
was seen ascending iuto heaven. The
final trumpet will sound, and Christ
will cry out: 'Arise, ye dead, arise.’
The sound of His voice will roll like
a thousand thunders through every

zone of land and sea. Wherever the
dust of human bodies lies things will

(begin to move; in cemeteries, and
! fields, and streets, in forests, hills
i and valleys. Bones will join them-
| selves to bones and willl be covered
with sinews, muscles and flesh. Ev-
erybody from Adam down to the last i
man that shall have died will arise, j

| the pious and the godless, the friends
I of Christ and the foes of Christ, tlie |

persecutors and the prosecuted. No |

i
•

l money dbck wttnouT questior j
TNAlif HUNT’S GUARANTEED I

SKIN DISEABB REMEDIES
N/(Hunt** Salve and Soap), fail it 1

I /V the treatment of Itch,Eczema
£/\ Ringworm,Tetter or other itch

in* *kin diseases. Try thii
treatment at our risk.

ECZEHAU?
Money back without question A*'if HUNTS OUASANTEISt)
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES sf(Hunt'eSalve andSonpl,failing
the treatment ofltch, itciema.Niiiiyf J
RingworngTetterorotlieritch- fM / /
ing akin diseaees. Try this • I ,
treatment at our risk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY

one will be missing.
“This resurrection will be terrible i

for the most of the children of men. 1
All will arise with the same bodies j
that die, but the bodies of most will i
not be gloriously transfigured. With |

1 them, toe, the .incorruptible shall have J
put on incorruption, but only to t!ie i
end that their bodies may not be con- ]¦ sumed by the fires of hell. They ]
will not see in Christ a gracious I
Savior, but only the wrathful judge. : ]

"Some, however, will rejoice in that' |day. For them the past day will be
, the dawn of a. happy eternity. This 1

will be true of all who have experi-!
enced n resurrection here in the flesh,
a spiritual resurrection.” j

Bought and Paid For.
It was an off hour among the cad- 1

dies at the golf club.
"What kind of a score.did that guy i

make you was totin’ for today?” in- 1
quired Jimmy idly.

| "Listen here,” retorted Johnnie. 1
("That gent gave me two bucks and.
i his score is whatever he says it is.” j

Actors' pay ranges from $5 a day
; for u “dead body” to .$17,500 a
| week for one star.
I
I ~

; :

Fresh Shipment
Picnic Hams and Small Regu-

lar Hams at Reasonable Prices

!

Cabarrus Cash

Grocery Company j
PHONE 571 W

South Church Street

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc
I Women’s Cloth Coats Luxurious
1 With the Furs That Embellish Them j j

izFjal | llleSe Coaf adhertjjto tHe simple |!

O /ifr st yle > with the most skilful attention giv- l|
8 en to line - The y are of the richer fabrics ;!; j
8 V&JwJ&J reserved for fashioning the finer modes. !|!

2 liyEvery detail is in perfect harmony, each 'j! j
je I garment having that very desirable sea- ! j
y ?

turc distinction. At Special Prices !j[ j

I ).; $16.95 ’ $39.50 |
| ITFAYS TO TRADE AT

| FISHER’S

IMARKSON
SHOE STORE I

Displaying Fine Fall Footwear
Appealing Styles in Varied j!

Y materials in delight you with '!'
their newness. !j!

Prices $2.00 t 0 $6.95 ||;
*

'¦ PHONE 897 ij|

Mb HOW’S YOUR KITCHEN
PLUMBING

/jjV'i Have you a modern por-
celain finished sink or do

**““-aaSitv you worry along with one
Jvwyl ] °f t*le old t' me wood or

hitzinc ones? Let us install
up-to-date kitchen equip-

lf ment .with leak proof open
.—r plumbing. We want to

C-H show your our instantaneous
hot water heater also.

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E, Co/bin St. Office Phone 334 W

INSURE
When You Sttfrt To Build

The rignt time to take out insurance is when you start 1
building. Then if through any cause your building snould ,
hunt, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your

8 tfetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency j
B Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.
| P. B. FETZER a. JONES YORK!

Wednesday, Sept. 30, 1925

BELL-KARRIS FURNITURE CO.
s

j The October Victor Records Are f
Here.

]i 10738—8 y the Light of the Stars, with Mandola nnd Guitar
ij Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell

i The King Isn’t Kink Any More, with Mandola and Guitar , *
|

_

Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell
i 19757—0 b Say, Can I See You Tonight Billy Murray

Ukulele Baby, with mandola and Guitar C

J Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell 9
l 19739—1 Married the Bootlegger's Daughter, with piano -Frank Crtimit X

How’s Your Folks and My Folks, with paino
The Happiness Boys X

i j 19744—The Farmer Took Another Load Away! Hay! Hay}, svith a
J, mandolin and guitar Jim Miller-Charlie Farrell ft

i 1 Little Llndy Lou, with violin, guitar and ukulele Wendel Hall X
| 10711 —When the Work's All Done This Fall, with guitar. 5

Ctorl T. Sprague 8
Bad Companions (cowboy ballad) with guitar

i Carl T. Sprague Q
ji 19i48—Dear Old Buck Yard Days, with piano Bill Murray-Ed. Smalle 8
i It’s Just That Feeling For Home, with piano
!i Billy-Murrny-Ed Smalle 8

y 11749—Sweet Little Mother of Mine Henry Burr 8
8 Down Deep in an Irishman’s Heart Sterling Trio «j
it DANCE RECORDS
ij 19753—1 Miss My Swiss—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain

iji Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra ft#l
M The Kinky Kids Parade—Fox trot, with vocal refrain. VJ
ij! Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra fr
iji 19737 —Mhat a World This Would Be—Fox trot, (from George White's
jlj “Scandals”) Paul Whiteman nnd His Orchestra

iji She's Got ’Em—Fox Trout Fred Hamm and His Orchestra 119745—Yes, Sir! That’s My Baby—Fox Trot( with vocnl refrain)

iji Coon-Sanders Original Nigbthawk Orchestra
5 Sometime—Waltz Jack Shilkret's Orchestra !j|
jij 19746—Fooling—Fox Trot—: Meyer Davis’ I,e Paradis Band J
ji

_

Are Lou Sorry?—Fox Trot Dor Bestor and His Orchestra ji
ij 19750-—Everything is Hotsy-Totsy Now—Fox Trot with vocal re- i1 frain _—Cdou-Sanders Original N'ighthawk Orchestra

That's All There'ls—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain
>' Coon-Sanders Original Nigbthawk Orchestra ij
X 19751—Summer Nights—Fox Trot Don Bestor and His Orchestra
B '

Charleston B;(by df Mine—Fox Trot —Don Bestor and Orch. |l
S l 19i52—Funny—\VaUz Jack Shilkret’s Orchestra

j Croon a Little Lullaby—Fox Trot, with vocal refrain j
> , International Novelty: Orchestra.
X 19 (a4—Hong Kong Dreams Girl—Fox Trot with vocal refrain
C Coon-Sanders Original Nigbthawk Orchestra

j Who Wouldn’t Love You—Fox Trot, with Vocal reffaln
' 'e. i

ji ~ Coon-Sanders Original Nightbawk Orchestra 8
j| 19(oC—The Promenade Walk—Fox Trot (from Artists and Models”) 8
5 ’ ¦¦ •(¦.' Jojinny Hamp’s Kentucky Sarerotders: 8

Cecilia—Fox Trot with vocal refrain
|j Johnny Hamp’s Kentucky Serenaders 1

| BELL-H ARRIS FURNITURE CO. I
/ Qftce

Improved work’ng con-
dilions increase the pos- W
sibiiities of turning your JB
energies into cash. Equip

Sjß your office with light- xJ
ing fixtures that aid your T
eyes. We can help you J
do this. Inspect our fix-

™

y tures.

“Flitarea of Character" h
W. 4. UKTHCOX p

W.

A VAULT
THAT KEEPS OUT

ALLWATER
one drop of water can

*eater this vault, because
h is constructed on tbe “div-
ing bell" principle, of twelve
gauge Keystone copper-bear-
ing steel which positively
resists rust aad corrosion. It
affords the permanent protec- '-

tion we desire for the remains
of ourloved ones. (Stone, brick
and concrete vaults let water
in and hold it.) We supply the
Clark Grave Vault because it
has proved to be the most per-
fect form of protection. It is
guaranteed lor fifty years.

WILKINSON’S FUNERAL
HOME

PHONE 9
l>A\ OK MI.HI

Genuine Buick

PARTS

Carried in Stock at

all times

STANDARD
BUICK CO.

Add the Comforts
V

i

of

PLUMBING
-

to Your Home
Modern Plumbing will do

as much or mure than any o\h-
er one thing toward making
your home a comfortable and
convenient place In which to
live. It costs you nothing to
get our cost estimate.

Concord Plumbing
Company

North Kerr ftt Phone 978
• n£
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